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I tori to Investigate tha case of a Jln- - Upon up Duane ilreet from Thirteenth

nlah woman living over the branch I to Fourteenth. It la likely that some ASTORIA IRON! WORKSstore of A, V. Atlon The woman I doflnlte announcement will be made

believed to be Insane, and today will with reference to the cftf hall pro-

be examined by the sanity cpmmisalon- - posaJ. . The meeting .promisee4 to Je JOHX fOX.-- .- President ana gnpertntmdeot
. L rOX Vice frmiumi

t. L HltHOP . . HeeroUiry
AHtVMK AVING BAKK.....TremaK:rera. She waa not tuken Into cuatody Ian Interesting one.

laat evening, but allowed to remain
at bar home. 1 Burglar at Library Some time dur

J Delivers and Hanafictareri of ',

;,: , THB LATEeY IMPROVED ' ;'

- " :; ling WMMMM7 mgtn ounriw nw
Charges Desertion. Bult for divorce Ld tn Astoria public library, but failed

INTEWATIONAL POULTRY. FOOD;
''

Makes your hens Iiy 'E." The
"

in-

crease
''

of Eggs will pay for the food.
Cost Is saved. 1 cent a feed for twelve
fowls. 25 and 50 cts pkg. Pails $3.50
Fresh Ranch Eggs 35 cents per Dozen

ROSS, HIGGIN5 CO.
GOOD GOODS OUIt 8PKCIALTT

waa filed In tha circuit court yeater ta aecure anything of value. Tba bur
day by Bmith Bros, attorney for

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND SOILERS.

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.
glary waa dlacovered yeaterday morn

Nela. Chrlatlanaon, who , aeeka legal

separation from hie wlo, Bertha
Christiansen. The comphtlnt recltea

ASTOBtA, OBEQOS.Foot of ' Fourth Street,

that the couple were married at As

toria In November 115, and that the
defendant deserted tha plaintiff about

Ing when Mlea Deary, the librarian
opened the library for the day. Every

thing connected with the matten Indl-cat-

that the burglar waa well ac-

quainted with the premlaea, and that
he did not aecure the. money he waa

after waa due entirely to the fore-eig-

of Mlea Geary, who took the aum

home with ht-r-. During the afternoon

Mlaa Geary had colected aoma money

from eeveral peraona. and It la be

a year ago.

Now Aatoria Eleotlon There were

BLACKSMITHING. f

CABBIAOE AKTj WAGON BUILDING. FIBST-CLA8- 8 HORSE
BHOEINO. , y

,: .. IwOff alriff Comp !; Work.- -
AU kind of wagon material in atock for aale. Wo gnarante tba beat

to tha coat of burying tha county poor.
20 votea caat at the election at NewIt waa abroad that tha amount allowed
Aatoria yesterday. Tha email vote

, Today'! Weather.

Portland. Jan. t.-J- Vm Oregn
end western Washington: rrldar, rein.

Euatern Vaihlftion and Idaho! Rain

vr anaw. Eaetern Oreoni Increaa-I- d

cloudlrfeM followed by rain or mow

caat waa occaaloned by tha law that lieved the thief waa' preaent when the
allows only property ownera to vote.

peymenta were made. The money waa
There were two tickets In the field, the

'
ANDREW ASP. , ;'

Corner Twelfth and Duaoo HtreeU. 'Phono 291, -
;

placed In the deak of the librarian.
the cttlsena elctlng vry man. The The thief ueed a akeieton key and got

for aach burtnl ba $20.

Doetara In totalon The regular

meeting of tha Clateop County Med-

ical Society waa hold laat evening,
whan Dr. Hendereon rad a papar on

"pneumonia." Oonaral dlaouaalon of

tha mattar followed. Tha doctore also

davotad aoma time to tha eoneldera-Ho- n

of tha praaant apldamlo of maaalaa

In by way of tba front door, which hereault followa: Mayor, Willie Mudd;

councilman, Choa Ford, , John pman. neglected to lock after leaving the

building. Ha went to the deak andRobert Falconer, Chae. Pearaon and
Werner Btorm, broke the lock but found that the

money had been taken away. Noth
and tha mathoda to atamp out, tha dla ing elae waa dlaturbed. Burglara aleo The Popular Restaurant;

'
Two doom east from 8veBth rtreet, on Aator atreet Beet
of Service. Krervthing in aeaaoo. We also bare desirable

Mr. Campbell Improved Word

waa received by Dr. O. B. Eetee laat

evening that Mra. ft. B. Campbell,
paid a vlalt to the Lurline wharf.

in which, It la believed, they hid them- -

who underwent an operation at Good aelvea away before the ; dock waaJwet Chimney. At midnight an

alarm of fire waa turned in from box

I and three, companlee raaponded. The
Samaritan hoapltal for a canceroua cloaed. They ranaacked the office and

Loral Brevities.
Lady'e Purse Lost A lady"i puree,

containing a email amount of monay,

waa kat laat evening on Commercial

Street.1 Finder pleeae return to thla

Funeral at Hammond- - Tha funeral

of tha lata Harvey Thompson waa

held from tha Hammond ehurrh yes-

terday forenoon, flev. W. B. Hhort, of

Grace church, oBlt'latlng. Tha tntar.
ment waa In Oitwn View caraatary at

Clataop.

Coat af urylng Poor. County Cor-on- ar

Pohl yesterday appeared before

tha county court for tha purpose of

growth, waa much better at that time warebouae, but. Agent Pomeroy had
& Furnished Rooms

' for rent by day, week or month

P. A PETERSON, Proprietor.
and that If aha eurvlved tha nightflra waa on tha roof of a Chinese house token orecautlona againat theft and

the burglara got nothing.on Bond atreet between Seventh and

Eighth, and thara waa tba uaual wild
there waa good chance for her re-

covery. Mra. Campbell haa ben a auf-- Astoria, Or.Aitor St..
iMtcmant anion tba raaldenta of ferer for aoma time and waa recentlyl

taken to Portland for treatment
Examining Chlneaa Ceorgo W Ler

ner and Chlneee Interpreter Bold Gain,

attachea of the department of commer-

ce and labor, arrived In the city yeater

Chinatown. Tha blaae waa extln

tulahad bofora tha departmant reach

ad tha arana. . Muat Provide Safe Croaalnfl In the

day to look after tbe IntereaU of the
SANCHEZ HAYA,

EL CABINET

DELSANTO

LA VERDAD,
county court yeaterday an order waa

made Inatructlng County Clery ClintonInaana Finnish Woman Sheriff Lin

villa waa yaatarday called to Weat Aa:
government In the matter, of the ad

mtaalon of four Chinese who are eeekconferring with tha commtaalonara aa to notify the Seaalde Spruce Lumber

Company that It would be required to in to be landed at Portland. The
urovlde a aafe croaalng over the county men arrived on the oriental liner Indra

pura. All are laborera, and In orderroad. Complaint haa been filed with
the court, which haa ordered that the that they may be landed It la necea

aafety of peraona ualng tha road muat
be conaldered by t company, even

aary that they aha 11 have famlllea In

thla country, property here or debta CIGARSIf It la neceaaary to atation a man at owing them by Chinese residing In

the point In queatlon. The company America. To determine whether or
la operating a logging road that croaeee not the four men are entitled to ad- -

mission Messrs. Lamer and Gain camethe county road under permit la

aued eome montha ago. 'Sto Astoria, and have examined several
PhtnMM reslttlne In this cltv. The

.1 tu. d. b. A N. CaAnf . ......... ...... -- vrii.v wi i qunlincaiiune iwira muvvv nr. uitiuu- -

Aaauclated Preaa dispatch received laetj n a trftty negotiated betwen tbe

The
Real

Thing

Hie Annual SALE
m

WILL MADISON'Snleht from Trenton. N. J the homeUnted 8ta(ei an(1 china. Mr. Lamer
waa yeaterday aaked by 4 a . reporter
whether of not there was ny?truth t COM M MCIAt. 8. aa4 it SLiTBirn ft.
in me statement reoenuy appearing in

Of the Pactno Packing ft Navigation
Company, gives some information aa

to the affulre of wat waa , formerly
known aa the "Onffroy combine." The

company la being operated by a, re-

ceiver appointed by the United Statea

a Portlanil paper tbat the Japanese
cook of the Indrapura, who escaped

circuit court for the atate of New Jer-

sey, and hla report waa filed yeater

from the vessel at Portland, had been
seen ashore. "If he to In the country,
we would be delighted to get hold of

him," aaid Mr. Larner, "for he la want-

ed to answer serious chargea." ,

day. It ahowa that the net proflta for
the tar were J68.JU. The company

First National Bank of Astoria
ESTABLISHED 1886

Capital and Surplus $100,000
operates a number of aound cannerlea
and eome Alaska packing bouaea. Work Not Concluded. The county

court spent the greater portion of its

time yesterday In considering the mat-

ter of relocation of , road districts, but

at S o'clock adjourned without having

Now Citv Oireotory The Morning

That
Has

Made

ermaii Wise
Astorlur, will ehortly Issue a new city
directory. Cnnvaaaera are already In

completed ; It task. Under the newthe field and the work will be vigor- -

oualy prosocuted. It la the intention
to make the directory the moat com

plete ever published In the city, And

L. H. HENNINGSEN CO.
Upholsterer and Furniture Dealer.

Handlei Stoves, Tinwart and Second Hand Goods.

504 BOND STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON. PM0NC, RED 130J

law the aeveral road districts are al-

lowed to' make their own levies tor

roads, and this feature of the law has

created endless trouble for Judge

Trenchard and the commissioners. In

almost every district there iaa differ

In every essential . detail it will be

fully up to the requirements of those
who And constant use for dlrectorlea.

ence of opinion aa to tho land thatThe canvass will bo a thorough one
FAMOUS! FAMOUS! ! FAMOUS! ! !

should be Included in the Improvement

districts, the Idea of' the settlera being,
and their work will five an accurate
Idea ot the present population of the

city, which haa Increased very mater- - of course, to have the districts ao ad- -

Justed aa to insure them good roads
allly In the last three yeara. The

public la assured that nothing will be at the least possible cost. The people

of lust one district No. 6 proved theleft undone to make the directory by

far the beat ever Issued In Astoria. exception. This district la east of the

Lewis and Clary river and extends as

far aa Youngs river. The people thereLadaa Flourahina-- At laat nlght'a

You can save money by seeing

Robinson Furniture Store
FOB

DESKS, COUCHES, CENTER
TABLES AND ROCKERS

Be Sore and See Them Before Buying Elsewhere

Prices Are Right

meeting of Beaver Lodge, I. O. O. F., want roada. but they are willing to pay

for them, and, In order that they mighttho following offlcera were formally

inatalled: Noble grand, L. W. Pan- -Wise have access to the Lewis and Clark.emu ttaja; vice-gran- d, L. O. Bellana; road, yesterday agreed that a narrow

strip of property bttween two Lewis

and Clark districts be Included In their
financial eeqretary, John Hahn; re-

cording eecretary, Olaf Anderaon;

treuaurer, C. 8. Wright; trustee and
The Reliable Clothier
and Hatter; & district. They offered no complaint

chaplain, Jumee W. Welch. The af when tha . court suggested the advls
faire of the lodge for the yeRr Juat iiiiintv nf cuttlna out ot No. some

post were gone over and found to be
12 or 14 sections of land In the south

in a flourishing condition. In fact, the em part of the district. John Vollmer

lodge made a better ahowlng In 1903
residing at Push, has been before the

than for aeverul yeara previous, aa
court for the past two days, trying to

ih. fnllnwlriff flirures will show: Paid
get a road to his part of the country

out for alek beneflta to own membera, There are several roads there and as
$427; relief of widows, $84; special many surveys, but the roads and sur

veys do not Jibe at all. Mr.Vollmerrelief and charity, $200; Investment
In stock of building. 1200; amount In

THE OHIO
ma mm

and other first claas

Stoves and Ranges

Complete lino now

on exhibition.

EVERYTHING P0R THE

HOUSE.

II. II. ZAPF,
The Houm Furnliher.

the treasury, $200. During the year
was Informed yesterday thnt a petition
would be necessary before any action
noiiiit be taken by the court., The11 membera were taken In by initiation

and two were enrolled by card. court denied the petition ot J. R.

Wherry and others forva. change In
Council Meets Tonight. In accord

road district .No. 13, and during the
anee with a resolution adopted at the

day made an order to pay the Jelters
first meeting held thla year, the city
council will meet tonlgnlMo take up Dairy Company $ir-- for an acre of

land on which to construct the house
(he mattera that went 'over from Mon--

for the keeper of the Lewis and Clark
ilay'a session. Two Important ordl- -

IRON BEDS
We have a splendid assortment of well finished

and highly enameled Brass Beds,

jKKwessing full '

SfYLE AND UTILITY
The best line of beds ever dis-

played in Astoria. , v ' ' ; ';
; .i;

CHARLES HEILBORN & SON

ASTORIA'S LEADING H0USEFIRN1SHERS

Everything for the home. N
Ask to see ouf Jewell ranges.

bridge. The session will be resumed
imncea are to be acted upon. One

provides for fire escapes on' all public at 9 this morning. :

buildings and exits, of surftulent width
ana numuer 10 insure me saiei m

people who congregate at such places, The good time coming has

come Schilling's Best is '
it.while the other pro"ldea for the pur

Scow Bay Iron 8 Brass Works
RIanafactnf crs 0f

Iron, Steel, Brass and Bronze Castings,

i General Foundryinen and Patternmakers.

Absolutely firetclass work. Prices lowest

chase of the Joseph Schamberger prop
You buy of your grocer what

erty. Mr. Schamburg offers to the

city the north 60 feet of lot 3, block ever you want; if you think

you don't get it, he hands you117, in Shively'a Astoria, for $1500

The council Intends purchasing the
backour nioneytproperty tor an engine house alto and

also to make a. connection that will Cllf"ns 2431. Corner EUbtecath m FrsiMiii.


